Fassett Family,

In light of the recent school shootings and the recent local threats to schools across the country, student council is again planning to engage our student body in the annual “Start with Hello” week, February 5th through February 9th. By participating in Start with Hello Week, we will join hundreds of school and youth organizations across the country in promoting a culture of inclusion and connectedness. Students will need to listen to morning announcements for some important facts about gun violence and our planned activities. We will have a survey on Friday with a chance to win a $10 Gift Card for the most correct answers from our morning facts.

- Monday, February 5th - #Start with Hello – Name Tags – Ensure No One Sits Alone at Lunch
- Tuesday, February 6th - #Pass it On and Share a Smile
- Wednesday, February 7th - #Speed Friend-ing during AA
- Thursday, February 8th - #Kind Words Wall
- Friday, February 9th - #Wear Green Day - Officially - No One Sits Alone Day

Additionally, Winter Spirit Week will be held this week, February 5th through February 9th. Each day will have a set theme, and the week will culminate with a Pep Rally, during which we will celebrate our winter athletic teams. Please see the following daily themes:

- Monday, February 5th: Messy Monday – Wear Your Pajamas!
- Tuesday, February 6th: Black-Out Tuesday – Dress in Black!
- Wednesday, February 7th: Country Wednesday – Wear Your Cowboy Hats, Boots, and Country Clothing!
- Thursday, February 8th: Throwback Thursday – Dress From A Past Decade
- Friday, February 9th: Green and Gold – Show Your School Spirit by Wearing Green and Gold

Connect with Fassett:
- Facebook: like us at https://www.facebook.com/FJHSEagles/
- Twitter: follow Principal Gibbs (@Paul_M_Gibbs) at https://twitter.com/Paul_M_Gibbs and FJHS (@FJHS_Eagles) at https://twitter.com/FJHS_Eagles
- Instagram: be sure to follow us (@fjhs_eagles) at https://www.instagram.com/fjhs_eagles/

Calendar

Important Dates:
- 2/7 – Blood Drive 3:00 – 8:00 pm Fassett Cafeteria
- 2/16 – Dance 2:35 – 4:00 pm
- 2/16 – Biweekly Grade Updates
- 2/19 – President’s Day – No School
- 2/27 – Winter Sports Banquet, 6:00 pm
- 2/28 – All outstanding school fees must be paid for DC
- 3/2 - Biweekly Grade Updates
- 3/8 – End of Third Quarter
- 3/9 – Staff Training, No School
- 3/12 – 3/16 – Spring Break – No School
- 3/19 – Classes Resume
- 3/23 – Final Payment Due for Washington, DC, (Total cost per student is $539.00)
- 3/24 – Spring Craft Show
- 3/28 – Author Fair
- 3/30-4/2 – Easter Break – No School
- 4/3 – Classes Resume

New Information and Updates:

8th Grade News: see below.

7th Grade News: see below, and attached, for the December and January Students of the Month.

Art Club: Art Club will meet again on Wednesday, February 7th and Wednesday, February 21st.
**Computer Club:** Computer Club will not meet on Monday, February 5th. The meeting is rescheduled to **Monday, February 12th.**

**Debate Club News:** Fassett's Debate Club and the Global Studies Diploma Program at Clay High School are gaining national and international notice! On Tuesday, February 6th, a group of teachers from around the world and the president of the National Council of Social Studies will be observing our students in action! The collaborative efforts between our two groups is innovative and unique. Following our debate meeting on Tuesday, parents and interested community members are invited to share in conversation and appetizers with our visiting guests and students. We will meet in the Library until 5:30.

**Clay High School Limelighters - Little Women:** The Clay High School Limelighters will present the delightful Broadway musical, *Little Women*, on February 9, 10, and 11. Based on Louisa May Alcott’s classic novel, this musical is a heart-warming story of the four March sisters — brassy, tomboy-like, aspiring writer Jo; romantic Meg; pretentious Amy; and kind-hearted Beth — and their beloved Marmee, at home in Concord, Massachusetts while the family patriarch is away serving as a Union Army chaplain during the Civil War. Singing and dancing its way into your heart, *Little Women* will remind you that sometimes when you dream, your dreams come true! Curtain times for the Friday and Saturday performances are 7:30 PM and the Sunday matinee is at 3:00 PM. Advanced reserved seating tickets may be purchased on-line at [www.claylimelighters.org](http://www.claylimelighters.org) or by calling 419-693-0665 ext. 2150. General Admission seating only, will be available at the auditorium box office prior to each performance. Parking will be in Lots A & C. Little Women is presented through special arrangement with Music Theatre International.

**Important Reminders (in chronological order):**

**BGSU Saturday Youth Art Program:** The School of Art at Bowling Green State University is proud to offer youth art classes each semester for students ages 5-19. Young people will develop their creative abilities, increase their artistic skills and learn about art of the past and present. All classes involve hands-on participation. Today more than ever, the arts are needed by our young people as a forum for safe expression, communication, exploration, imagination, and cultural and historical understanding. Classes meet for 10 Saturdays each semester from 10:00-11:30am. For Spring of 2018, classes will meet February 3rd – April 28th (no classes March 3rd, 10th or 31st) Fee: $79, plus $10 materials fee — for each semester Class descriptions, registrations and waiver forms can be located the Fine Arts Webpage website [http://www.bgsu.edu/arts-and-sciences/school-of-art/community-engagement/saturday-art-program.html](http://www.bgsu.edu/arts-and-sciences/school-of-art/community-engagement/saturday-art-program.html). Classes are limited so pre-registration is recommended. If you have any questions, please don't hesitate to email Shari Densel, Director of the BG SU Saturday Art Youth Program at [http://saturdayart@bgsu.edu](http://saturdayart@bgsu.edu)

**Fassett Blood Drive:** Fassett Junior High is sponsoring a Blood Drive this **Wednesday, February 7th,** from 3:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m. in our school cafeteria. Please consider our site for your next donation. For an appointment: sign up with a Fassett student (see flyer sent home with students), OR online: go to [www.redcrossblood.org](http://www.redcrossblood.org) and use the sponsor code: FASSETTMS

**Washington D.C. Payment Information for 8th Grade Students:** final payment is due, **Friday, March 23rd.** All outstanding school fees must be paid by **Wednesday, February 28th** in order for your child to be eligible to go on the Washington DC Trip. If you have any questions, please contact the office.

**Mini Eagle Cheer Clinic:** please see the attached flyer for more information on and registration for the Mini Eagle Cheer Clinic that will be held on **February 8th,** with performance on February 9th.

**Clay High School Band Spaghetti Dinner:** the dinner will be take place **Thursday, February 22nd,** from 4:30 - 7:00 in the Clay High School Cafeteria. Tickets are $10 for adults and $7 for Seniors / Children under 12. In addition to great food and company, there will be entertainment by the Clay Jazz Band.

**Attendance Information:** please ensure your student(s) is arriving to school on time. A student is marked tardy is he/she arrives after 7:50 a.m. An accumulation of tardiness to school will result in disciplinary consequences. please take a moment to check your student’s attendance for any unexcused codes. Please send in any doctor's notes if needed. If you have questions, please call the attendance office at 419-693.0455, ext. 3045

**Fitness Club:** Fitness Club, with co-advisors, **Mrs. Olive and Mrs. Porter,** takes place every Thursday, after school, until 3:45 p.m. Permission forms are available in Mrs. Olive (room 40) and Mrs. Porter’s (room 38) rooms, and should be returned to Mrs. Olive or Mrs. Kretzer. Please see the attached flyer for more details.

**Reading Club:** Fassett students and staff have the opportunity throughout the school year to have books from the Oregon Branch Library delivered during STRIDE. If you are interested in checking out books through the public library, please follow the link and fill out the form. [Fassett Reading Club Google Form](http://www.fassettreadingclubgoogleform)

**Student Drop-Off and Pick-Up:** student safety is our top priority. To ensure the safety of our students, as well as an effective and efficient process, if you drop-off and/or pick-up your student(s) from FJHS, please follow the route outlined in the attached map, and please adhere to drop-off and pick-up times outlined below. Additionally, please be extra cautious of foot traffic in the parking lot.

**After School Academic Practice Program:** Fassett Junior High School is pleased to offer additional academic assistance to students through the After School Academic Practice Program. This program allows students an opportunity to complete missing work, after school and with teacher assistance, and receive full credit without a disciplinary consequence.
SPIRIT WEEK: February 5-9, 2018

Messy Monday............................ wear your P.J’s

Black-Out Tuesday......................... dress in black

Country Wednesday........................ Wear your cowboy hats and boots

Throwback Thursday.......................... Dress from the past decade

Green and Gold ............ Show your school spirit and wear Green and Gold
8th Grade News

High School Scheduling: 8th graders have begun scheduling for CLay High School classes with Mr. Maletich. If your student has not yet had an appointment, please discuss scheduling options with your child. You can find course options and credit requirements on the Oregon City Schools Website.

Language Arts: We will continue our study of Anne Frank this week. Students will have a summative assessment over Act I. Also, they will receive their second Article of the Week. The Article of the Week is a current events article related to the themes of the unit. Students receive the article on Monday and are asked to read it three times, annotate the article in-depth, and answer a series of extended response questions about the article. On Friday, they will have a summative assessment over their comprehension of the article.

Math:
Students began to look at the properties of exponents this week. They have mastered multiplying exponents, dividing exponents, and raising a power to a power. They completed stations Wednesday and Thursday to further their understanding of these properties. Next week, we will look at the negative and zero exponent rule. On Monday, the students will have an ALEKs workday where they will be working towards their 3rd Quarter Goal. Each student will also sit down with the teacher to give them their goal on a sticky note to keep as a reminder throughout the quarter!

Algebra 1: Students will begin the week with a review of exponent rules learned last year. We will then expand our understanding to include rational exponents, scientific notation and exponential and geometric sequence functions. Working on the mathematical practices of attending to precision and using structure, students will be challenged by attending to details and recognizing connections across problems. We will have an ALEKs work day on Tuesday, February 6th and an opportunity to work after school on ALEKs until 3:45 p.m.
Physical Science: Students are explaining observations of matter based on the behavior of the particles that make up that matter. They are exploring how temperature, volume, quantity, and phase all affect the behavior of the particles and consequently the properties of the material.

Science: This week the students have been examining geologic activity in Iceland to determine where the Mid-Atlantic Ocean Ridge passes beneath the Island. We are now beginning a Gizmos activity that allows the students to rebuild Pangea based on fossil, rock, and glacier evidence one connecting the continents.

Social Studies: Classes are immersed in the learning and discussion of the forming of our new nation’s government with topics that include: The Articles of Confederation, The U.S. Constitution, and the Bill of Rights! We continue to understand our 3 branches of government and the checks and balances put in place by our “Founding Fathers.”

Washington DC News

Washington DC 2018

The 2nd payment is PAST DUE (January 31st was the due date at Scholastica). Students had a meeting (Monday, 1/29) to discuss DC Roommate Lists. These are due on Monday, February 5th. At this point in the process, any student still wishing to go on the trip should contact Mr. Slovak (Rm. 39) and they will placed on the waiting list.
Our 7th graders assembled during STRIDE to acknowledge our January Students of the Month. The Super Power the 7th graders developed was Empathy. There is no right or wrong way to do it. It is simply listening, withholding judgment, emotionally connecting, and communicating that healing message: You are not alone. Each Student recognized is given a certificate, $2.00 in Snack Shop coupons, and a free kids meal at Granite City.

Our February Super Power is Encouragement. People who are regularly encouraged are happier.

Our students are taking action in the classroom, hallway, and afterschool activities and translating that action into POSITIVE results within the classroom. Way to go 7th graders!

Mathematics

7th Grade Accelerated Math: Each chapter has an Essential Question that keeps students focused on the big idea of the chapter. For Chapter 8, the Essential Question is “How are equations and inequalities used to describe and solve multi-step problems?”

Language Arts

Seventh grade language arts classes are working on a variety of topics: "Brian's Song" - a teleplay about the life of Brian Piccolo, playing football for the Chicago Bears, along with his friend and teammate, Gale Sayers. It is a true story of competition, friendship, and life and death; myths and folktales are also being studied this quarter, along with essay writing.
ART NEWS

Congratulations to Bekah McVicker and Kelsie Katschke, their photos of "The Nature of Our Region, from Oak Openings to Maumee Bay." were chosen as winners for the Lake Erie Centers 2017 Photo Contest. Each of these Photo’s will be professionally enlarged and will hang in the LEC Lobby for the next year.
Oregon Parks and Rec. Spring Sport Offerings 2018!

Please visit our website oregonrec.recedesk.com to find complete program information and to register. Click on the forms and documents tab to view forms. Registration forms are also available in our office.

All Programs are open to Oregon Residents, Jerusalem Township residents, and non-resident students enrolled in the Oregon Public School System or Stritch Catholic Academy. (Please note a different fee structure is in place for eligible non-residents. See registration forms for details)

Registration for all programs runs from Jan.25-Feb. 25.

Make sure to sign up for our text alert system to receive program updates and weather cancellations. Text "Oregon" to 84483 to register your device for free.

Parents- We need coaches for all schools, age groups and programs. Please consider signing up now to coach so you can be involved in coaches meetings, team selection and teams can start practice as soon as possible. If we do not have coaches, participants do not receive the maximum benefit of playing!

Programs

Rec. Soccer- Open to current Kindergarten through 2nd graders. Season will run First of April through 2nd week in May all weather permitting!
Coaches meetings will be held on Tues. March 6 U6 Boys/Girls 5:30 PM U8 Boys/Girls 6:30 PM

ESSL Soccer- Rec. travel league for players age 8-14 years old. READ REGISTRATION INFO CAREFULLY AGE GROUP FOR SPRING IS THE SAME AS IN THE FALL! Look on registration form for age breakdown.
Season will run end of March through 2nd week in May all weather permitting!
Coaches meeting will be Tues. March 6 all ages boys/girls 7:30 PM

NFL Flag Football- Open to current 1st-4th graders. Two leagues will be offered one for 1st-2nd and the other for 3rd-4th. After registering your child for the program please sign them up at NFL Flag Football web address is https://www.nfiflag.com/register. Parents will have to create an account and associate with Oregon Parks and Rec. Flag FB. Once you have done this you will not have to do this each season. Players and Coaches need to be signed up in both places so we can order the NFL jerseys! Season will run First of April through 2nd week in May all weather permitting!
Coaches meeting will be held on Mon. March 5 1st-2nd grade 6:00 PM 3rd-4th Grade 7:15 PM

Over for information about upcoming Challenger soccer camp and Oregon Rec. day with the Toledo Mudhens! Info for both events can be found at Oregonrec.recedesk.com
Challenger British Soccer Camp June 4-8 2018!

Held at Oregon Parks and Rec. Soccer Fields!

Oregon Rec. Day with the Toledo MudHens!
Game to be held Fri. June 29 7:00 PM at 5/3rd Field
Tickets can be purchased at Oregon Parks and Rec. office
& Must be purchased by Thur. May 31.
$8.50 PER WEEKLY SESSION

PREPAY & GET 10% OFF!

- Instruction
- All Equipment Provided
- Bus Transportation from School with Supervision
- Awards & Glow Bowling Party

PARENTS INFORMATION & REGISTRATION
- The Toledo Sports Center league is being offered for all grades
- Bus transportation is being provided by TOLEDO SPORTS CENTER to the lanes and back to school.
- Parent must indicate on the permission slip if the student has permission to walk home from the school or if the parent will be picking them up there.
- Parent picking children up at the Toledo Sports Center need to sign them out & show ID.

PLEASE NOTE: STUDENTS RETURNING TO SCHOOL MUST HAVE AN ADULT PRESENT TO PICK THEM UP OR THEY WILL BE BROUGHT BACK TO THE TOLEDO SPORTS CENTER.
- This program is sponsored by the Toledo Sports Center and is not a school sponsored activity.
- There will be no bowling on days school is closed or early dismissal.

Sign Up Today!

TOLEDO SPORTS CENTER

1516 Starr Avenue 419-693-0687 www.ToledoSportsCenter.com

Toledo Sports Center Copy for Fassett Middle School - Return to school

CHILD'S NAME: BIRTHDAY: AGE: GRADE: ☐ BOY ☐ GIRL
ADDRESS:

HOME PHONE: PARENT'S WORK PHONE: PARENT'S CELL PHONE:

PERMISSION GRANTED BY: Signature of Parent or Guardian

☐ PREPAY ☐ MULTI-CHILD DISCOUNT

IF PARENT CAN'T BE REACHED: PHONE:

EMAIL:

______ Yes - My child named above has my permission to walk home from the school after bowling. I understand this may be after 5:30pm in the evening in most cases. ______ No, I will meet the bus at the school ______ No, I will pick them up at the Toledo Sports Center at 5:00

Fassett Middle School Copy - Return to school

CHILD'S NAME: BIRTHDAY: AGE: GRADE: ☐ BOY ☐ GIRL
ADDRESS:

HOME PHONE: PARENT'S WORK PHONE: PARENT'S CELL PHONE:

PERMISSION GRANTED BY: Signature of Parent or Guardian

☐ PREPAY ☐ MULTI-CHILD DISCOUNT

IF PARENT CAN'T BE REACHED: PHONE:

EMAIL:

______ Yes - My child named above has my permission to walk home from the school after bowling. I understand this may be after 5:30pm in the evening in most cases. ______ No, I will meet the bus at the school ______ No, I will pick them up at the Toledo Sports Center at 5:00
Clay Band Parents
SPAGHETTI DINNER FUNDRAISER

Thursday, February 22, 2018
4:30 pm to 7:00 pm

Clay High School Cafeteria
Park on the West side of school
Dine in or Drive Thru available

Entertainment from the Clay Jazz Band!!

Tickets: $10.00 Adults
$7.00 Children under 12/Seniors
Tickets available from any band member and at the door!

Dinner includes: Spaghetti (meat/plain), salad, bread, dessert and beverage

50/50 Raffle & Gift Basket Raffle
Raffle Basket items include donations from grocery stores, restaurants, hotels, automotive stores, Avon, Mary Kay, and Essential Oils.

Come and Support our Band!!
Mini Cheer Clinic

Thursday, February 8th, 2018

5:00pm – 7:30pm

Held in CHS Cafeteria: Enter through door #38

The combined Freshman, Junior Varsity, and Varsity Cheerleaders from Clay High School will be hosting a cheer clinic at Clay High School on Thursday, February 8th, 2018 in the Cafeteria.

Registration: Pre-Registration by January 29th guarantees t-shirt, walk-in registrations also accepted. Send bottom portion w/payment to: Clay High School Cheer/Attn: Nicole Roach/5665 Seaman Rd./Oregon OH 43616

Cost: $25.00 per participant-includes t-shirt ($20.00 per additional sibling)-cash or check. Please make checks payable to Clay Cheerleading

Age/Grade: The clinic is open to children grades K-6

Performance: Participants will be performing the next evening (Friday, Feb. 9th) during the half time of the Clay Varsity Boys Basketball game (at Clay). Participants are to report to Clay High School @ 7:30 pm on Friday, February 9th. Participants will be admitted free to the game. Parents/spectators will be charged admission.

**Hair Bows/Accessories will be available for purchase ($10) on Thursday during the clinic.**

Mini Cheerleader Name: ____________________________ Current Grade_______

Address: ___________________________________________ School attending: __________________________

Phone (1): __________________________ Phone (2): __________________________ Email: __________________________

Shirt Size: Youth: _____Small _____Medium _____Large Adult: _____Small _____Medium _____Large _____XL

In consideration for acceptance of this entry, I and my legal heirs, executors, and administrators do hereby waive and release “Clay Cheerleading Organization” and Clay High School and the officials or their representatives from any and all claims of damage for injuries suffered by me or my child directly or indirectly while participating or attending this event.

Parent Name(s): __________________________________________ Signature: __________________________

For additional information please contact Nicole Roach by email: nroach@oregoncs.org

Mail or deliver registrations/payments to Nicole Roach, 5665 Seaman Rd., Oregon OH 43616
Computer Club 2017 - 2018

Computer Club is for students who are interested in exploring technology and computers beyond the regular computer class curriculum. Participants are involved in STEM – Science, Technology, Engineering and Math activities that are activity, project, and problem-solving based. Students gain skills in communication, collaboration, critical-thinking, and creativity.

There is no cost for the club but students will need to bring their ChromeBook, earbuds, and a 3 ring binder. Computer Club begins on Monday, October 9th, and will meet every other Monday after school until 3:45. Please be sure to pick your child up on time.

Please cut here and turn in the bottom portion.

Computer Club Sign-Up Sheet

You must have this form signed by a parent in order to attend.

My child has permission to join Computer Club!

Student’s Name: ___________________________________________

Grade: _________

Stride Teacher: _____________________________________________

Emergency Contact Number:
________________________________________________________

Parent Signature:
________________________________________________________

Please return to Mrs. Kretzer in Room 32 on or before October 9th.
Fassett Fitness Club 2017-2018

What is Fitness Club, you ask? Fitness Club was established to provide students with an opportunity to better develop healthy eating and exercise habits in a fun and challenging atmosphere.

Health teachers, Mrs. Porter and Mrs. Olive, will supervise students for an hour right after school every Thursday until 3:45pm. Students can choose between exercises in the weight room, running or walking in the hallways, circuit training, relays, games and other co-ed activities. On days where the weather permits, we will be going outside.

Each year we plan to go on a fitness related fieldtrip at a minimal fee to encourage lifelong healthy habits. In the past, we have gone to the YMCA, BGSU Ice Arena, SkyZone, The International Boxing Club, Wildwood Athletic Club and more. This year’s location is yet to be decided.

We also encourage our members to advocate for other organizations that promote fitness. We have joined volunteers for “Girls on the Run” at The University of Toledo, “The Glass City Marathon” in Sylvania and others. Be on the watch for these worthwhile activities.

To offset the expense of snacks and to help supplement T-shirts and fieldtrips, there is a one-time participation fee of $5.00.

So... gather up your friends and join us for some healthy fun!!!

__________________________________________
Fitness Club Permission Slip

My child has permission to join Fassett Fitness Club!

Students’ name:________________________________ Grade: _____

Stride Teacher:_____________________________________

Emergency contact/Name___________________ Phone#___________

T-Shirt Size- please circle one:   Children L XL   Adult S M L XL XXL

Note:  T-shirts are optional and are available for a nominal fee of $5.00

Parent signature:_______________________________________

Our first Fitness Club session is on Thursday, October 19th. Please return this slip and your money to Mrs. Olive (rm. 40) or Mrs. Porter (rm. 38) prior to our first meeting! Thank you 😊
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Popcorn Chicken</td>
<td>Hamburger on Bun</td>
<td>Pizza</td>
<td>Walking Taco</td>
<td>Regular or Spicy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potato Smiles</td>
<td>Baked Fries</td>
<td>Hot Corn</td>
<td>Lettuce/Cheese/Salsa</td>
<td>Chicken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetable</td>
<td>Pickle Slice</td>
<td>Vegetable</td>
<td>Meat/Refried</td>
<td>PattySandwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selection</td>
<td></td>
<td>Selection</td>
<td>Beans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit Selection</td>
<td>Vegetable</td>
<td>Ranch/Italian</td>
<td>Plant Selection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk Selection</td>
<td>Selection</td>
<td>Dressing</td>
<td>Fruit Selection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fruit Selection</td>
<td>Milk Selection</td>
<td>Milk Selection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ton School**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>12</th>
<th>13</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Nuggets</td>
<td>Rib A Que or</td>
<td>Pizza</td>
<td>Turkey Mashed</td>
<td>Breakfast for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBQ Sauce</td>
<td>Hotdog on Bun</td>
<td>Hot Corn</td>
<td>Potatoes Gravy,</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potato Smiles</td>
<td>Baked Beans</td>
<td>Vegetable</td>
<td>WG Roll</td>
<td>Waffle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetable</td>
<td>Vegetable</td>
<td>Ranch/Italian</td>
<td>Hot Vegetable</td>
<td>Turkey Sausage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selection</td>
<td>Selection</td>
<td>Dressing</td>
<td>Vegetable</td>
<td>Hashbrown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit Selection</td>
<td>Fruit Selection</td>
<td>Fruit Selection</td>
<td>Plant Selection</td>
<td>Vegetable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk Selection</td>
<td>Milk Selection</td>
<td>Milk Selection</td>
<td>Milk Selection</td>
<td>Selection</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**No School**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>19</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>21</th>
<th>22</th>
<th>23</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corn Dog</td>
<td>Regular or Spicy</td>
<td>Pizza</td>
<td>Nachos</td>
<td>Grilled Cheese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tator Tots</td>
<td>Chicken Patty</td>
<td>Hot Corn</td>
<td>Lettuce/Cheese/Salsa</td>
<td>Tomato Soup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit Crisp</td>
<td>Sandwich</td>
<td>Vegetable</td>
<td>Meat/Refried</td>
<td>Vegetable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetable</td>
<td>Tater Tots/Pickles</td>
<td>Selection</td>
<td>Beans</td>
<td>Selection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selection</td>
<td>Fruit Selection</td>
<td>Ranch/Italian</td>
<td>Plant Selection</td>
<td>Selection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit Selection</td>
<td>Fruit Selection</td>
<td>Dressing</td>
<td>Fruit Selection</td>
<td>Milk Selection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk Selection</td>
<td>Milk Selection</td>
<td>Milk Selection</td>
<td>Milk Selection</td>
<td>Milk Selection</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*News*

Served Daily as an Alternate Lunch:

- Turkey Sandwich, WG Choice
- Vegetable, Fruit and Milk Selection

- Yogurt, Cheese Stick, WG Selection
- Vegetable, Fruit and Milk Selection

Salad with Turkey Ham, WG Choice, Vegetable, Fruit and Milk Selection

Prices:

- K-4 Student Lunch $2.75
- 5-12 Student Lunch $3.00
- Reduced .40 Adult $3.50

Prepaid Meals Available on our school web site: oregoncityschools.org

Healthy snacks and drinks available from .25-$1.50

“This institution is an equal opportunity provider”
## Oregon City Schools Breakfast Menu August-May 2017-2018

### Breakfast Menu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pancake Wrap Fruit/Juice Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Cheese or Plain Omelet WG Choice Fruit/Juice Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Breakfast Sandwich Fruit/Juice Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Breakfast Pizza Fruit/Juice Choice of Milk</td>
<td>WG Pastry Fruit/Juice Choice of Milk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pancake Wrap Fruit/Juice Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Cheese or Plain Omelet WG Choice Fruit/Juice Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Breakfast Sandwich Fruit/Juice Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Breakfast Pizza Fruit/Juice Choice of Milk</td>
<td>WG Pastry Fruit/Juice Choice of Milk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Pancake Wrap Fruit/Juice Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Cheese or Plain Omelet WG Choice Fruit/Juice Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Breakfast Sandwich Fruit/Juice Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Breakfast Pizza Fruit/Juice Choice of Milk</td>
<td>WG Pastry Fruit/Juice Choice of Milk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Pancake Wrap Fruit/Juice Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Cheese or Plain Omelet WG Choice Fruit/Juice Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Breakfast Sandwich Fruit/Juice Choice of Milk</td>
<td>Breakfast Pizza Fruit/Juice Choice of Milk</td>
<td>WG Pastry Fruit/Juice Choice of Milk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Nutrition Bites:

- Dairy provides 74% of the vitamin D in young children’s diets
- More than half of whole grains are eaten at breakfast
- Kids who eat breakfast tend to perform better in school and have fewer disciplinary problems. Breakfast also tends to help kids stay alert
- Starting every day the whole grain way gives kids and teens B vitamins, minerals, and fiber to feel fuller longer so they stay alert to concentrate at school
- A full cup of fruit is available every day, providing nutrients that are important for kids’ health, such as potassium, dietary fiber, vitamin C, and folate (folic acid).

### MEAL PRICING:
- Breakfast Full Price: $1.50
- Reduced Breakfast Price: $.30
- Free Students: $FREE

### Other Daily Selections:

- **Entrees:**
  - Assorted Cereals
  - Whole Grain Breakfast Bars
  - Vitamin Enriched WG Pastries
  - Yogurt
  - Milk Choice